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MORTGAGE INSURANCE. insurance is effected, to that person's benefit it must appiYIn this, as in every other matter, in order to arrive at a when the fire has occurred.perfectly just and legitimate mode of operation we should Some mortgagees and some of the an companies tryastudy the actual necessities ofthe cases, and the best methods quadruple dodge; they insert in their mortgages a clauseof providing for them. which enables them to charge the owner a certain rate perThe owner of the property mortgaged is liable for the full annum for insurance ; they then make a bargain with anamount of the debt and interest, the mortgage is only a insurance company for insurance at a less rate than theycovenant to pay, with a prior lien on the property, as charge their debtors ; then they demand an arrangement withsecurity; should foreclosure be made, then, if the sale of the some officer for payment of commission on these premiunis;property does notsatisfy the debt, etc., the mortgagor is and,fi nally, after a fire, tey wil transfer the mortgags,liabl forthe dficincy.unreduced by the amouint payable for osses which havehable for he d flci ncy.occurred, 
to the insurance com pany under a subrogationiIf there be buildings upon the land, and they are included clause which they have introduced for the special protectionin the mortgage, then the burning of them would decrease of themselves at the expense of ail right and equity on thethe security for the payment of the debt, but might or part of the owner.

might not make the security inadequate or insufhcient; in There can be no objection to a proper mode of insurance ofother words, the burning of the buildings might ot affect fmortgage interest against losses by fire, but losses under this
the mortgen ndegr especiallydasnlons onot afetform of insurance should be the actual impairments of the

the mortgage in any degree, especiably as boans on mortgage mortgage security only ; reinstatements and repairs ShoUldare generally supposed to bear a certain proportion to the be at the option of the insuring company, and, if the mortsecurity and not to be to its full extent. gage debt was not made insecure by the fire, no loss shouldlt is evident, therefore, that the owner of the propertyFs be payable.
interested in the protection of the b eth h bire Insurance should never be a means of securing a debt

always neetdithprtcinote 
buildings either which was insecure by any reason, either of worn-out lands,from fire or by insurance, whilst the mortgagee may not unsuitable buildings, or bans made on the strength of thealways be so interested. insurance rather than on the fact of the security actualhYIt follows, then, that insurance upon the buildings should afforded by theproperties mortgaged.

always be procured by the owner and enure to his benefit Covenants by companies to take all insurances Of
eithyer o eurpose o nlindhim torept henbuid, certain mortgagees and loan companies are very apt to
either for the purpose of enabling him to replace the build- cover a large proportion of properties upon which loansings or to pay off the whole or part of the mortgage debt. could neer have been effected but by means of suchIf the insurance were payable to the owner the amount arrangements, and, consequently, such covenants contain thepafleedbh partfis ordinary estate not primarily erms of many losses which would never have occurred bup a y a b l e t d e art e a d h i g o d a r s t e e f t p i a iy o f o r th e in s u r a n c e .affected by the mortgage, and might be garnisheed by any of Taking a wide survey of the insurance field, it would seen 1his creditors, so reducing the mortgage Security; therefore it necessary for the fire insurance companies to consider veryis usual to make " the oss, if any, payable to the mortgagee, carefully the iabilities toaoss undermortgage policies gen'-

as his interest may appear," -the words " as his interest rally, and adapt their practice to the circumstances indiVi'duabiy, rather than be bound by contracts to their 0wD
may appear " being introduced for the purpose of requiring detriment.
the mortgagee to show.the extent of his interest and to pre. There are many causes at work to-day which affctvent him from collecting, as has been tried by some of them, seriously the values of lands and properties in various partsmore than the amount remaining unpaid of the mortgage of the country; they are not all general to the country at

deb. awe deem it our duty to ask the consideration of the Corn-Inasmuch as thehcreditor e panieha n depaes to these facts for their own protection and the goo
S e the collection of the debt than for the justice of the business in general.of the case, it would appear that the mortgagee should notbe enabled to do more than to retain the amount due to CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIAION.him, and that the remainder of the amount payable under
the policy should be expended in the erection of new It is with pleasure we draw attention to the very cOnIPletebuildings, especially as, without buildings for the shelter of annual Report of the Confederation Life Association, Whichhimself, his family, or his crops, his cattle and implements wil R be found on another page, and which reflects greatthe mortgagor or owner may be unjustly prevented from credit on its management, and ust be highry satisfactorYetfollowing that occupation which would enable him to repay insurers and stock-hoders.u his ry this debt. 

The policies issued show a total of 5,378, insurin5Clarke on Insurance, edition 1873, pages 2 8 and 259, $8,159,663, which is a gain during the year of $1,235,00.
states that 14 Geo. vsi . c. 78 is in force here, and recites the We also note a reduction of four per cent. in the ratio Ovaros provisions made for the expenditure of insurance expenses. The death claims of the year amount to $40,546,moneyin the erection of new buildings; but very few know which are comparatively low. A new issue of stock ho$anything about the matter, and 5 the powers under the Act been authorized, mounting up the capital to $4000,000.are not used i0 generaey as they should be. per cent. of this is paid up by taking $2o,ooo belonging to

When the insurance is effected by the mrortgagee at the stockholders, which was set aside in 1879 as a sPeci
expense of the owner, either bdirect or covenanted consent reserve, and adding to it $1o,ooo from their share of thof the owner, the insuance monies must enure to the benefit profits in the Quinquennium just closed.of the owner let the bargain between the mortgagee and the The Association is to be congratulated on its yeadi
insurance company be what it wilb ; at wh'osesoever cost the increasing business.


